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Issue 12 

29th January 2013 
TEAM - ‘Together Everyone Achieves More’ 

Class Attendance AwardClass Attendance AwardClass Attendance Award   

 

 

 

 

 

Whole school attendance is Whole school attendance is Whole school attendance is 

87.6%.  Let’s see if we can get 87.6%.  Let’s see if we can get 87.6%.  Let’s see if we can get 

this above 95%. this above 95%. this above 95%.    

Please remember to contact school 

if your child is ill or has a medical 

appointment.  

Please avoid booking holidays  

during term time. Telford &     

Wrekin can fine parents £60 per 

parent.  

Telephone 386660 or text 

07984474083   

Student of the WeekStudent of the WeekStudent of the Week   

Week ending 25th JanuaryWeek ending 25th JanuaryWeek ending 25th January   

3/4D Tori Boddison 3/4D Tori Boddison 3/4D Tori Boddison for always for always for always 

being a kind, caring and hard being a kind, caring and hard being a kind, caring and hard 

working member of the class.working member of the class.working member of the class.   

3/4H Joshua Mullin 3/4H Joshua Mullin 3/4H Joshua Mullin for    for    for    

always being a hard worker always being a hard worker always being a hard worker 

and always trying his best.and always trying his best.and always trying his best.   

3/4G Joshua Beamond  3/4G Joshua Beamond  3/4G Joshua Beamond  for a for a for a 

great improvement in his work great improvement in his work great improvement in his work 

and behaviour.and behaviour.and behaviour.   

5F Lewis Talbot 5F Lewis Talbot 5F Lewis Talbot for working for working for working 

really hard to develop his really hard to develop his really hard to develop his 

Maths  and  Literacy and    Maths  and  Literacy and    Maths  and  Literacy and    

improving his behaviour.improving his behaviour.improving his behaviour.   

6 O Rebecca Lowe 6 O Rebecca Lowe 6 O Rebecca Lowe for      for      for      

always working hard and   always working hard and   always working hard and   

supporting other children with supporting other children with supporting other children with 

their work. their work. their work.  

 Birthday  

Celebration 

 

 

 

Staff and children Staff and children Staff and children 

would like to wish the would like to wish the would like to wish the 

following children a following children a following children a    

Happy Birthday.Happy Birthday.Happy Birthday.   

Tyrone ClintonTyrone ClintonTyrone Clinton   

Natisha BagnallNatisha BagnallNatisha Bagnall   

Stacey Morrissey Stacey Morrissey Stacey Morrissey    

Bethany TaylorBethany TaylorBethany Taylor   

Bradley AllenBradley AllenBradley Allen   

Joshua AllenJoshua AllenJoshua Allen   

Heather HillHeather HillHeather Hill   

Sarah Jane JonesSarah Jane JonesSarah Jane Jones   

Charley Van Straaten Charley Van Straaten Charley Van Straaten    

Fiki RamadhaniFiki RamadhaniFiki Ramadhani   

Reminder— Please remember to send your child to school with a warm coat.  

Shropshire Radio visited our 
school last Wednesday to interview 
children and Mr Fox.  

They talked about why they like com-
ing to our school and what they like 
about Donnington and the local peo-
ple.  

Pupils said that Donnington was a 
great place because they could play 
out with their friends, visit the Esso 
field and play on the skate park.  

Mr Fox said that since starting work at 
Donnington Wood he has found local 
people very friendly and that he   is 
looking forward to getting local        
businesses  involved with DWJ 
School.  

Thank you to all those parents and children who 

came to school during the snow. We were one of 

a few schools who managed to open. This was 

because of the hard work Mr Bailey did,      

clearing the snow around the school. 

As you can tell, the children had fun at 

lunchtimes building snowmen and snow bears. 


